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OLD TIMERS NOW - A familiar sight but it's the wrong 
class. Howard Priestly, senio!- puts the beanie on Doris Wild, 
another senior. This sc!'lne was not too long ago, when the 
seniors were not enjoylJle such glorious days. 

Study Advice 
Modeled After 
Soviet Chief's 

Perkins _Compares 
East With America 

Follow the advice of Josef 
Stalin when it comes to learn· 
ing, Dr. John A. Perkins, pres· 
ident of the university, told stu. 
dents and faculty today. 

Dr. Perkins spoke at Convo· 
cation ceremonies this morning, 
opening the current session of 
the universi·ty. He called upon 
students to "study with clench· 
ed •teeth", in the manner that 
Stalin outlined in 1928 at the 
Eighth All - Union Congress of 
the Leninist Young Communist 
League. 

"Had our scholars delved in 
Russian sources more and had 
their countrymen heeded them 
as they should heed scholars," 
Dr. ·Perkins said, "our nation 
would not have been aroused at 
this late hour to what Russia 
was obviously. and admittedly; 
about in education.'~ 

The Russians have incorporat• 
ed American methods in educa· 

. s' Series Orientation Period Beuins 
1ckets Ready . _ t:::J 

I tion, but have still been able 
to retain the European outlook, 
he said. "They have built into 
their system of mass education 
two concepts which we associ· 
ate primarily not with education 
but with industry. 

Dr. Edward H. Rosenberry, 
hai rma n of the Artists' Series, 
nnounced that tickets are 
vaila ble and may be obtained 
ext week at the Mitchell Hall 

As Dinked Freshmen Arrive 
"These are the incentives of 

attending meetings with Dean competition and the cold effi. 
Collins and Dean Hocutt, and a 

office from 3 to 5 p. m. 
fte r October 1, tickets may 
proc ured at the University 

re or at the box office 
the hour preceding the 

mance. 
Subscription price for the five 
usical programs is $4.20. The 
ce fo r the five programs and 

he production of "As You Like 
t" by the Canadian Players is 

a re Va lletti, tenor soloist, 
present the first concert 

ay, October 10. Mr. Valletti 
leading singer with the 

ropolitan Opera Company 
La Sca la, Milan. .He also 
s for RCA Victor. 

By BARBARA NOLT 
A mass of blue and gold dinks 

marked the arrival of the class 
of '62 on the campus Sunday. 
Orientation Week began with a 
social hour for parents in the 
new Student Center and regis
tration for the new students. 

Sunday evening, freshmen at
tended their opening assembly 
in Mitchell Hall. Resident stu
dents attended meetings in the 
dormitories following the . as
sembly. 

Monday began with an as
sembly, presided over by Pete 
Steele, president of the Senate. 
Bessie B. Collins, dean of women, 
and John E. Hocutt, dean of stu
dents, addressed the class. Presi
dent John A. Perkins was the 
main speaker. 

owledge Is 'Drawn Out,' Not 

1 A panel under the chairman
ship of Dr. G. Gorham Lane, pro
fessor of psychology concerned 
student problems and questions. 
Included on the-panel were Dr. 
Elizabeth Dyer, professor of 
chemistry; Dr. Robert S. Hillyer, 
professor of English; Dr. William 
E. McDaniel, professor of agri
cultural economics, and Dr. Ber
nard Phillips, professor of phil· 
osphy. 

PLACEMENT TE_STS 

Modern language placement 
tests, meetings with school deans, 
conferences with faculty advis
ers, and pre-registration con
cluded Monday afternoon's ac
tivities. 

After dinner that evening, the 
cheerleaders taught the fresh
men some of the cheers. A music 
program featuring the choir and 
band was followed by open 
houses in the women's dormi
tories. 

military meeting for the men. ciency of quality con~rol ...• 
Pre-registration and wimmi g And to these they wtsely add· 
ended the afternoon's sactiviti~s. ed anot~er valualble ingredient 

-a typiCally European respect 
DRAMA, OPEN HOUSES I for things intellectual." 

A dramatic program presented Dr. Perkins said 1hat last 
by the E-52 players and open spring he had an opoortunit}1 
houses in the men's residence to speak with Mrs. Roosevelt, 
halls filleq the Tuesday evening who had recounted her impres· 
schedule. sions of Nikita Krushchev gath· 

Wednesday morning, the panel, erect from conversations with 
"How to· Get Along in College," him. 
was presented at the opening as- ('Con't. on Page 11, Col. 4) 
sembly. The junior counselors 
again met with their groups and 
conducted them on tours around 
the campus. 

Commuters' and new students' 
meetings took place in the after
noon. At the "Club Rendezvous," 

ROTC Names 
New Teacher 

the new students were introduc- M/ Sgt. Paul E. Hoban has 
ed to various activities and clubs joined the department of mili· 
on campus. They were also given tary science and tactics as as· 
an opportunity to meet the peo- sistant advisor to the Fr.eshman 
pie participating in these activ- Class and instructor in indivi· 

found the freshmen ities. dual weapons and marksman• 
SPORTS, GAMES slrlp. 

Ch 
I 

Sergeant Hoban comes to the anges Alpha Phi Omega, service fra- University of Delaware with 14 

Pounded In,' Says Researcher Tuesday 

Important BY ELLEN TANTUM 

College is a place where knowledge is drawn out rather 
an pounded in, Moorehead Wright, member of the r~

rch project management division of General Electnc 
mpany told the Freshmen Class last Sunday evening. 

Mr. Wright spoke to the group during an orientation 
sc mbly in Mitchell Hall. He stressed that college years 
ou ld be s pent in preparation 
r li fe's career. must be closed, he pointed out. 
He obs rved that all develop- Mr. Wright is a g-raduate of 

t is from within one's self Cornell University with an en 
must be patterned after gineering degree. He is also 

e's ow n character. Each person president of the Laymen's Move
an individual, he said, there- ment for Christian World. 
making poison of copy and Dennis Fuhr, president of the 

rm ity. University Religious Council, 
Wrig ht decla red, "The presided. Dr. Bruce Dearing, dean 

of I he world rests in the of the school of arts and s ience, 
.g~nr ration - you.'' welcomed the ireshmet:t. 

lJgion is also an important John E. Hocutt, dean of stu-
loping factor, Mr. Wright -dents, in trodu ed · the guest 
d. Thr uncomfortable separ- speaker. Deborah Kieffer, junior, 

n b 'LWccn man and religion sang a solo. 

ternity, and the Women's Ath- years' service in the infantry. 
In Postal System-letic Association sponsored His last assignment was with' 

I 
sports, games, and square dan- the 370th Armored Infantry Bat· 

Several changes have been cing on South Campus in the talion of the 24th Infantry, for• 
made in the university post of- late afternoon. merly the 11th Airborne. 
fice this year, Franklin Springer, (Cont. on Page 11• Col. 1> /Born in Boston, Mass., he en· 
university postmaster, has an- - listed in the Army in 1942 and 
nounced. served until 1946 in Europe. He 

All mail for resident students Deadline was awarded the bronze star 
will be received at the dormi- and the purple heart. In 1948, 
tories and fraternity houses. All Robert Gebhardtsbauer, as- he went .back into the service 
commuters' mail will be . deliv- sistant director of admissions after a two-year lapse and has 
erect to their homes. and records, has announced that been in the !Army since. 

Mr. Springer urges all stu- the deadline for changing reg- This is the first time Sergeant 
dents to have the correct dor- istration is Friday, Oct. 3. Hoban has not been a ·part of 
mitory and room number on all After this d&te all -requests an infantry unit. His opinion of 
mail. Change of address cards for a change must be approved the ROTC is that "I think it is 
for magazines are available in by the appropriate dean, -and a good program and the Army 
the post. office in the basement ~ill be permit1e~ only if sat- needs good young officers." 
of the llbrary_ tsfactory reason ts given. Stu- The new instructor lives on 

Stamps wi!~ not be sold in t h dents wh? drop the course after I Madison Drive in College Park 
old post office.. and pa .kagcs Oct. 3 WJll receive an automa- with his wife and four sons 

(Cont. on Pale 11, Col. 1J • tic "F" in the course. aged 8, 7, 4, and 1. ' 
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Acheson- "Poof" 
(ACP) - From ALMAN IAN, 

Alm a , Mich., college: 
In Dean Acheson's book "Power 

and Diplomacy" he advocates · 
keeping our bomb poised for at 
ta ck. Instead of "poof, there goes 
per pira tion" the new thought 
will be "poof, there goe. civili · 
zation.' ' 

It's the 

DELA.WARE 

MUSIC 

HOUSE 
For: 

• Records 

• Stereo 

• Hi-Fi ComponenJs 

· • Sheet Music 

• Music Supplies 

• Tape Recorders 

• Phonographs 

.132 E. Main St. 

LONG WAY FROM HOME - Myra Calhoun of Portland, Ore. 
moves into Thompson Hall. How «txciting to be here after a 
long trip. Did the dog enjoy it too? 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, INC. 
41 E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30 A.M. - Close 11:30 P.M. 

Breakfast • Luncheons • Platters 

Toasted Sandwiches • Sodas • Ciqarettes 

"The Best Foods At The Lowest Prices" 

I'LL MEET YOU THERE 

-r------.....------.--.---~,_-----~-, 

IFC Change 
Robert Baillie, Sigma Phi Ep 

>ilon, has assumed the past . of 
President of the Inter-Fratern ity 
Cou nci l. 

Baillie will· replace Urban JJow
Nu, who has re -

CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS 

All campus or~anizations a re 
requested 'to submi t- a Jist of 
their officer for the '58· '59 ses
don to the Review Office in the 
baqem e nt of the library. 

Any new article for the nex t 
'ssue is to be submit ted by 12 
:-10on, Monday, Sep'r. 22. 

New Addition 
The Delaware Review has ad. 

ded a !'lew service 'to the stu. 
dents this year. 

Students will now be able to 
purchase a n ad . in the new 
class ified ad section for only 
$.50 for 25 words. 

Anything that you want to . ell 
or buy, we will advertise. 

Classified Ads are to be given 
to Stan Gr.uber, busine · man. 
ager who will be located in the 
Review Office temporarily in the 
basement of the li-brary by 7 
p.m. Monday previous to Friday 
publication. 

THE LATEST FASHION - Ken Stoneman, Sophomore Class ' 
president, watches Faith Cook, Odessa, try on a dink for the 
first time. Best advice - slep, eat, and study in them. 

ItS ""hats-UP- front that counts 
Winston puts it& 

I FILTER-BLEND I 
up front .•. fine, flavorful 

tobaccos, specially processed 
for filter smoking 

R. J , RUIIOtDS 

TOBACCO CO. 

WIIISTON•5ALEM , H. C. 

WINSTON TASTES 
·GOOD LIKE A CIGARE"E SHOVLD I 

• 



DINltS AND PABENTS MOVE IN - Freshman Norman acqua inted with fellow troah Barbara Franck and Wdlter McCoy, both oof AbiDgton. h., in top 
left p idu.._ Aobu•t PaTk'B TID4 Fom•- (1op rlgbt) ohoWS •d ,....., smile to 90 wltb be< 
dlnk. Not to be outdone, NC111CY JohnS. J)elcnrcue CitY· tmowa ,..ue •f her own at middle left. 
At middle right are ~ts in the Do•er ,Room. tbe dlntD9 hall ill the univeralt.y's new Stu· 
dent Center. At lower left Junior Counselor P riscUla Peters (back to camera) serves refresh· 
ments to (left to right) Ken Balliet, Boundbrook. N. J.; Judy Eastman, Kennett Square, Pa.; Bill ~on.,, Wallinglo•d, Pa .. and NaDCY Johns. Edith Kelly (lowe< dgbt) bas be< dink adjusted 

Y a Seaford freshman who looks as lf he miCJ ht be an asset to future Blue Hen basketball 

teams. · 
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Convocation 

Challenges and Resolutions 
It is somewhat · unusual for a university president to 

offer the principal address at Convocation ceremonies. 
He is with the tqliversity most of the time and often has 
several opportunities during the year to communicate his 
views and suggestions to faculty and students. 

'Neath 
the 

Arches 
By Deanna Seltzer 

Well, look whO lt Is! Come on, 
you upperclassmen, open those 
big sleepy eyes. non't just do 
something; stand there." These 
"wide . eyed and bushy · tailed" 
freshmen are looking towards us 
for guidance (?) 
VACAnoN TALES 

Summer was wonderful, and 
as one walks past the dorms, 
one can hear the excited voices 
of the inmates as they vie with 
each other as to who had the 
best summer, the most dates, 

This is a singular Convocation, however, because Dr. and went the most places. Some 
Perkins was absent from the campus during part of last of them must have been super
year while serving President Eisenhower as Undersec- men to have seen and do so 
retary -of Health, Education, and Welfare. This is, in· much. Oh, what youth and 
effect, the first recent occasion for him to deliver his mes- imagination can do to a tale! 
sage. LOVER'S LANE 

tor some, this vacation 
To compare America's plight with the recent educa- brought them safely into Cu-

tional success of the Soviet Union has become, in the last pid's clutches. Since my ears 
year, somewhat of an old argument and has _often easily didn't reach all over the coun
degenerated into only a barrage of maledictions on the try, yours truly only heard about 
American schoolteacher. Yet, today's speaker has pointed Mary Beth Carney and Ron Now
out that a new concentrated effort in the learning process land; Adrianna Her~mann and 
will not be for the purpose of competition with the Rus- Tom L?rd; Rhoda Wemtraub ~nd 

· · ff 'II · f t t 'th • AI Meisel· and Barbara Stnck-Sians alone. ·This e ort ~I con~Ist o a con es WI " one s land and' Bill Starkey became 
self - to overcome the Immediate pleasu.res <;>f a coffee engaged, Janet Wickham and 
break" and to develop an atmosphere of mqmry. John Coffin became pinned. 

. Anne Churchill and Bart Rine-
It is rather amusing, too, that the president should hart· Esther McDaniel and Pete 

call for more self-discipline when this institution has pro- Steeie; Ellen vaughn and Nils 
vided for the first time a million-dollar structure for Quick; and J a mes Riley and 
recreation and relaxation of its students. The temptation Joan Stewart were married. Con
to "fritter away" an hour over a cup of coffee will be g rats and best of luck to all of 
greater despite the necessity that that hour be spent you. 
constructively. CAMPUS CHANGES 

The campus certainly has 
Students should make no mistake. The larger purpose cha nged. 1n passing through 

of the new Student Center is to cultivate a well-balance.d Newark this summer, many stu
character, and it must be remembered that the bulk of dt'!nts cou ldn '-t believe their eyes 
the rounding out is achieved during the laborious hours when they saw that two old 
in the study room, library, or private work place. More landmarks w~re gone, the Knoll 
times than not the polish is only a l_ast touch to the carv- and the old Infirmary. 
ing of a great piece of sculpture. ADDIT:tONS 

But to Jnake up for those loss-
Dr. Perkins has provided a formidable challenge to the es were the n ew dorms and t he 

university, even for the faculty. His description of a one- Student Union, all of which have 
time professor's daily activities is enough to produce a added to the beauty of the 
sigh of doubt in the credibility of one man's capacity. It' "campii." 
takes a con iderable amount of conditioning for one per- ~ COMING .EVENT 
son to feel that. a 20-hour ;v?rkday is commonplace .. on Don't forget to buy your Ar
the other hand, It seems feasible that once the resolutiOn tists eries tickets early. Some 
to travail is made, it will be relatively easy to keep, after great mu icians are coming our 
the tortuous effort of becoming acclimated to such a way at a very reasonable price. 
schedule. For one to "study with clenched teeth" would A. very inexpens ive place to go 
be acceptabl e for a while, and it seems that the tension WlBth ta dfatel. k t J 

· f h · d' ·d 1 b d t 1 es o uc o anet Lee would .ease a little a ter t e m IVI ua ecomes use o Keller, new yearbook editor. 
such rigors. Hope you a ll had a wonderful 

To ac-cept Dr. erkins' challenge is no difficult matter. ~ectic summer. and if you didn't 
To obliviously deny it after a committment has been get a ~hance to relax, your op-

. f · ld portun1ty has come for . made seems a very easy thmg to do. There ·ore, It wou school has started 
be well, at least to accept the president's declaration. !Be good --ha~e fun 
To be ever mindful of it is something which only the · 
individual can do. No one else will render assistance on 
that count. No one is that interested in the other person. 'Polly Sigh., 
He is after all, faced himself with the difficulty of go~ng . 
it alone. 

RSW 

Get Married First, 
Then Go to College 

the experie nce of going to school 
together," said Mrs. Avant. When 
they were married in 1956 they 
had decided it would be cheaper 
and simpler for them to attend 
college together rather than se
parately. 

(ACP) - Typical of students 
Interviewed by the Furman Hor
net for a story on marriage and 
college were the Glen .Avants, 
residents of Furman University's 
Village for married students. 

"If I had to choose again, I'd 
do the same thing," she said. 

Husband's feeling echo he rs. 

"I wouldn't take anything for 
"I find I can study more easily," 
said he. "My mind is at home." 
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Department 
Gets Scholar 
Dr~ Marshall Knappe n, a spe

cialist in international relations 
and U. S. foreign policy, has 
joined the faculty as visiting 
professor in political science at 
the invitation of the university. 

!Dr. Knappen will teach cours
es in international relations and 
the political science seminar on 
the campus. He will also teach 
an extension course in American 
foreign policy in Wilmington on 
Tuesday evenings at 7 p. m. 

Recently, Dr. Knappen has 
been engaged in the promotion 
of political support for foreign 
policy legislation. A Rhodes 
Scholar, he received ·his B. A. 
and M. A degrees at Oxford Uni
versity and his doctorate at 
Corne ll. 

Professor Kna-ppen's te11ching 
background includes experience 
at the University of Ch·icago, the 
University of Michigan and 
Michigan State University. He 
has studied and taught exten
sively abroad and is the author 
of several books on political 
idealism. His well known work 
on English constitu tiona l and le
gal history lias brought him 
recognition as a scholar. 

Students may enroll in the 
political science ex t e n s i on 
course without previous exper
ience in the field. Interested 
persons should contact Dr. Gor 
don C. Godbey, director of the 
extension division. 

Russian Education Expert 
Will Lecture 
The division of university ex

tension will present a program 
of special interest to educators 
and the general public Tuesday 
Sept. 30, when Dr. George Z. F. 
Bereday, a member of the dele
gation that recently studied 'Rus
s ia n education, will talk on "As 
I Saw Russia." 

Dr. Bereday's lecture will be 
given at 8 p. m . in Wolf .Hall 
Audi torium. There w ill be no 
charge to the publi c, but tickets 
will be required for admission. 

Warner Girls 
On Top of List 
Last Semester 

Highest average scholastic in
dex for the last semester was 
obtained 'by senior women. War 
ner Hall was first among the 
women's dormitories and the 
highest fraternity was AJpha Ep
s ilon Pi. 

The complete list of the liv-
in g group and their indicies 
are as follows: 

Rank 
All Senior Women 
All Seniors 
All Senior Men 
Warner 
Alpha Epsilon •Pi 
All Junio.r Women 
Cannon 
All Sophomore Women 
!Johnston 
Smyth 
Total 'Dorm Women 
All Women 
Kent 
Total Non-Dorm Women 
Sussex 
All Juniors 
New Castle 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
'All Junior Men 
All Men and Women 
Kappa Alpha 
All Sophomores 
All Freshmen Women 
Total Non-Dorm .Men 
Theta Chi 
All Fraternity 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Alpha Tau Omega 
!Delaware Ave. 
Sigma Nu 
!All Men 
Knoll 
All Sophomore Men 
Non-IFraternity Men 
Brown 
Sharp 
Total Dorm Men 
Delta Tau Delta 
Phi Kappa Tau 
All Fre hmen 
Evan 
42 DeJa. Ave. 
Harter 
All Freshmen Men 

Average 
2.96 
2.88 
2.84 
2.83 
2.82 
2.78 
2.75 
2.71 
2.71 
2.71 
2.70 
2.68 
2.66 
2.63 
2.61 
2.60 
2.56 
2:54 
2.51 
2.50 
2.50 
2.49 
2.45 
2.43 
2.43 
2.43 
2.42 
2.40 
2.39 
2.39 
2.38 
2.37 
2.36 
2.35 
2.34 
2.33 
2.30 
2.28 
2.28 
2.22 
2.21 
2.20 
2.19 
2.09 

Here Sept. 
They may be obta ined from 
Office of Unive r~ity Extens 

Dr. Bereday was a mem 
the official U. S. rom mission • 
made a fi ve -week tour of 
Soviet Union during May 
June, 1958. He saw the Ru 
educationa l system in oper< · 
from kind erga rten to the un. 
sit y. · 

Dr. Bered ay \\·as born · 
Poland and joined the P 
Cavalry at 18. He was ba:· 
commander of a Briti h 
chute reg iment at the Bat1 
Arnhem, Holl and, in 1 9-l~. 
was awarded t he \ "irtu li ~I i. 
Poland 's hig hest mi litary d 
ation. 

After taking B.A. a nd ~U 
€Tees from Oxford Un iversit)· 
Bereday received a B.S. fron: 
Univer ity of London and a 
from Harvard Un i\'ersitr. 
American citize n s ince 19·; 
joined th e fa culty of Colu 
University th a t yea r. 

He is editor of "Compar 
Education Re\·ie\\·," co-ediii 
the "Yearbook of Education:· 
author of n umerous article; 
reviews in du cat ional, sod: 
ical and economic journals .. 

'A travel er a nrl lectu rer in 
eral nations and in several 
guages, Dr. Bereday was the • 
member of the U. S. commL. 
who could speak Russian. 

President Named 

Comn1is~ion He 
Dr. John A. Perkins, pres 

of the univcr<"i lY, has been 
pointed c h airm ~ n 0f the 
mission on th e Survey of 
tistry in the nited State· 

His <clPPOin tnw nl was ann• 
ed by Pres id ent Art hur _S. A 
of the America n Council on 
cation. Presiden t Perl<ins 
ceeds Dr. Arthur S. Flem, 
who served as cha irma_n ~ 
commission from its wee. 
until Aug. 1, when he ass 
the duties of Secretary of H 
Education, and Welfa re. 

The two-year. $400,000 '' 
of dentistry will includ.e ar. 
partial study of dental 
tion, practice. research, 
h a lth a s w II as a dozen 

' · cond; ial studies. Tt is hr:ng d 

by Dr. Byron S. Ho lli n she~, 
his staff, who~r headQ 
are in hi cago, Ill. 

F ina l authority fo r the 
is'tration of thr ~ur\'eY . 
the commission wh! rh 1~f 
po ed of rcprc>!'rnt~t :ves 
grou·p as ed ur,ttJ_on, nd 
ment, labor, mcd:ct ne, a 
t is try . 



University Appoints 
Dickson and Hardy 

As Staff Melllbers 
Donald Pau l Hardy of Cam

bridge, Mas . and Miss _ Clesta 
Lee Dickson of Parkersburg, 
w. Va., are two newly appointed 
member of the dean of students 
staff. 

Miss Dickson has been ap
pointed director of residence for 
women at the university. 

He helds a master's degree from 
the same institution. 

Acheson -"P oof" 
What, No. A-Bomb 
(ACP) - From University of 

Connecticut DAILY CAMPUS: 
One can only wonder if man 

will be bored to death in twenty 
years. A recent preview for a 
southern -historial-novel-type 
film shouts "Sherman's march 
to the sea is just one of the 
dozens of thrills you get in this 
great m ovie!" One hundred 
years ago Sherman's march all 
by itself would have been 
enough to keep anyone thri lled 
· . . for a couple of hours at 
least. 
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FREE 
Mis Dickson will aid house 

directors of the women's dor
mitorie in planning the social 
and cultura l program for stu 
dents. She a lso will assist in the 
training and orientation of new 
}lOu c director and in solving 
dorm itory, food service, and 
mai ntenance problems. One of 
her principal duties will be t he 
ass ign ment of dormitory rooms 
to students. A member of the 
Dean of Students staff, she will 
work closely with Dean of Wo
men Bessie B. Collins. 

Hardy served as director of the 
Brookhaven Home for Boys in 
Chelsea, Vermont; act iviti es dir
ecto~ at the Chi ld Study Home in 
Balt1more; student assistant in 
admissions and g raduate assis 
tant in guidance at Springfield 
College; and director and counse
lor in boys' camps over a period 
of six !;\Ummers. For two and a 
half years he was a personnel 
management specialist in the 
Army. 

Hardy is a member of the 
American Personnel and Guid
ance Association, the American 
College Personnel Association 
a nd the National Association of 
Foreign Student Advisers. 

worth of qua lity dry clean· 
ing or shirt lau ndering by 
M & M - Delaware's most 
modern, efficient cleaners 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! M&M 
Find out why more stu· 
dents· have cleaning a nd 
shirt finishing done by 
M & M! See how they come 

DRIVE.IN CLEANERS 

11 N. CHAPEL ST . . 
· back cleaner ... fresher .. 
brighter! 

Shirt Laundry-Storage Vault · 

1iss Dickson . is a graduate of 
Ma rshall College, and she re 
ceived her master of- science 
degree tliis year at Indiana Uni
versity. Previously, she has been 
employed as a teacher of com
mercia l subjects at Gallipolis, 
Ohio, a nd as a dormitory r.oun
selor at Indiana. While attend
ing Indiana she held a scholar 
ship and participated in t he in 
ternship tra ini ng program in wo
men's residence halls. 

She is a member of the AAUW, 
the YWCA, and two professional 
orga nizat ions, t he American Per
sonnel a nd Guidance Associa
tion a nd the National Associa
tion of Women Deans a nd Coun 
selors. 

Mr. Hardy has been appointed 
assistant to the Dean of Students. 
He was coordinator of student 
affairs and ' foreign student 
adviser at the University of 
Vermont from 1954 to 1956 and 
is presently completing his 
doctora l stud ies at Harvard. As 
an underg rad uate at Springfield 
Coll ege, he majored in psycho
logy a nd ranked first in his class. 

a Swingline 
Stapler no 

bigger than a 
pack of gum! 

98¢ 
(Including 

1000 staples I 

Millions now in use. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed. Makes book 
covers, fastens papers, arts and 
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. A vail
able at your college bookstore. 

SWINGLINE ~ 
"Cub" Stapler $1 .29 ~ 
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Subscribe Now 
at Half Price * 

You con read this world-famous 
doily newspaper for the next six 
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Get top news coverage. Enjoy 
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ence work. 
Send your order today. Enclose 
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PUFF BY PUFF 
TODAYS L'M 

GIVES YOU· Less tars 
&More taste 

"Couldn't be done." That 's what they 
told Mr. Bell back in 1876. But where 
would three million college s-tudents 
be wi thout the telephone ... especially 
on a Saturday night? Today you can 
make a date, or talk to your folks, from 
pract ically anywhere • .• even from your 

DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT• THE OTHER. CHANGE TO L•M AND GET 'EM BOTH. 

Such an improved filter and more taste! Yes, today's ~M c~mbin~s these two . 
essentials oi modern smoking enjoyment- Jess tars and more taste in one great 
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puff, less tars in the smoke than ever before. · And ~M gives you more better taste 
than any other cigarette. 
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1 Young Talks to Delegates· 
At ESTA Fall Confere-nce 

Delega tes from four states will 
visit the Univer ity of Delaware 
this fall to a'ttend t he second 
conference of the Eastern States 
Theatre Association. 

The conference will be held on 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 21 
and 22, with the university Dra 
matic Center and Delaware Dra
matic Association serving as 
lhosts. . 

The ESTA is a regional thea. 
l:re association comprising the 
:Associated Little Theatres of 
Theatre League, tn:e New York 
State Community Theatre As
sociation and the Delaware Dra-

Memorial Library 
AEC Depository 

Dr. John M. Dawson, director 
of libraries, has announced that 
'the Memorial Library has been 
designated a depository for the 
unclassified technic a 1 docu
ments of the Atomic Energy 
Commission. 

About 18,000 'technical reports, 
approximately 11,500 of which 
1a r e microcard reproductions, 
lhave been received and are be
ing added to the library's collec
tions. Each year the AEC adds 
about 2,200 new reports. 

These reports cover such var
ied fields as physics, chemistry, 
engineering, biology, and medi 
cine. While the bulk of them 
deal with aspects of atomic en
ergy, many are devoted 'to other 
1opics. The documents of the 
Atomic Energy Commission are 
indexed under "Nuclear Science 
Abstracts." 

matic Association. 
Principal speaker for the con

ference program will be John 
Wray Young, director of the 
Shreveport Little Thea'rre, vice 
president of the America n Edu
cational Theatre Association, and 
author of the recently published 
"The Community Theatre and 
How it Works." 

During the conference the 
delegates will consider some of 
'the major problems of commun
ity and educational theatres in 
this region. Panels are scheduled 
on problems of theatre m a nage-

dens, the Winterthur Museum, 
the Eleutherian Hagley Mills 
Foundation Museum and other 
points of interest in this area. 

Overnight accommodations for 
the the delegates will be provid
ed at no cost by the individual 
members of communi'ty theatres 
in the Wilmington area. 

For specific information con· 
cerni ng the conference program, 
interes ted persons are invited to 
con tact Dr. C. Robert -Kase, Uni
versity gf Delaware, Newark, 
Delaware. 

ment, training membership for D J G d 
maximum participation, per- e aware ra 
forming comedy, the place of 
the community theatre in the 
communi'ty, and the technical Receives A ward 
stag ing of plays. For the secona successive year 

The program will begin on Fri - the Patriotic Service Committees 
day evening with an illust rated of Dis tric't X of the National So
story of the 8-week tour of the ciety of the Colonial Dames of. 
E 52 University Theatre in the America have chosen Wendell 
Pacific last spring, and a busi- Garrett, a 1957 graduate of Del
ness meeting of the ESTA Board . aware to receive a $325 award 

Saturday will be devoted to for advanced study in American 
panels on 'theatre problems, with colon·ial history. 
Mr. Young speaking at the The award is ofrered to en
luncheon meeting. Resolutions, courage young people who plan 
a summary of the conference to teach to continue their work 
panels, and a business meeting in this particular historical field. 
of ESTA will be held Saturday The candida'te is selected annu
evening. Social events are plan- ally from among the states of 
ned for late Saturday afternoon Delaware, New Jersey, Pennsyl
and followin g t)le business ses- vania, a nd New York. 
s ions in the evening. Among Ga rrett received his under
them will be a staged reading g rad uate degree at u. c. L. A. 
of !in unusual play by a cast in 1954 and began his graduate 
comprising members of the s tudy there before coming to 
community th~atres i~ t~e Del- Delaware. He is working toward 
aware Dramatic AssociatiOn. his doctorate at Harvard Uni-

On Sunday the delegates a re I vers ity whe;e he holds a resi
invited to visit Longwood Gar- dent fellowship . 

See the Chevy Show, Sunday night on NBC-TV and the weekly Chevy Showroom on ABC-TV 

AM conditioning-temperatures mode to order. Get a demonstration. • 

College Fraternities: 
Juvenile Groups or 

Character Builder 
Are college fraternities "stu

pid, juvenile an<L ·purposeless," 
as Sloan Wilson, author of "The 
Man in the · Gray Flannel Suit," 
claims? Or are they, in the 
words of Dr. Milton Eisenhower, 
president of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, the "anvils upon which 
the character of individuals may 
be fashioned?" 

Stephen Birmingham, himself 
the author of a current novel, 
discusses the pros and cons of 
the question in the October is
sue of "Holiday" magazine. 

A Williams graduate and one
time fraternity man himself, 
Birmingham analyzes America's 
3,250 student organizations .from 
the differing viewpoints of lead
ing educators and concludes that 
fraternities can be good or bad, 

indoor swimming pool 
when the college objected '

0
n 

grounds of safety the hole ~ 
turned into an unde 
night club. rgro 

Birmingham al. 0 notes . 
~ole of the at ional Interfrate 
1ty Conference, the "conscien 
of A~eri~an frat rn ities, as 
orgamzatwn which can "sco1 

but _n?t punish . .V.any cou ' 
ad~m1st_rator praise the ~ 
for 1ts a1ms and successes w 
others consider it the equh
ent of a "well -intentioned hill 
body, a sort of off-campus M 
Worth." 

constructive or negative in their Schoo} Co 
influence, depending on the in- · 
dividual colleges themselves. He 
finds that fraternities run the Grante- dM 
gamut from the breezy, party-
popping nonchalance of Dart- Fo' r 
mouth on the one extreme to a 
quiet, purposeful life at Gettys-
burg on the other. 

"The greatest single truth 
about college fraternity houses," 
writes Birmingham, "is that if 
you have seen one, you have 
not seen them all." Individual 
houses vary from Purdue's cren
elated castles and Penn State's 
sprawling country clubs to the 
"bungalows" of Tulane and the 
huge "motel" at U.C.L.A. Fra
ternity facilities likewise may 
include anything from billiard 
rooms and conservatories to 
gymnasiums and Turkish baths. 
A Dartmouth house, for example, 
once began excavations for an 

President John A. Perki ns 
announced th e receipt of a 
of $40,000 from the 
School Auxili ary Fu nd 
tinue and ex pand the 
of the Delaware School 
Council. 

!he Coun ci l is a joint en 
pnse oi the un iversity, the Sta 
Department of Public Insl! 
tion; and th Delaware As 
tion of School Aclmini trator 
is co-ordinated through the · 
forts of university personnel. 

The g ran t i fur a two.ye 
period and will permit the Co 
cil to expand its program to · 
prove educat ional practices 
Del~ware. A research progr 
to mclud e studies in the ar 
of school orga nization, 
quality aspec·rs of educatio• 
practi ce , and community und 
standing will be undertak 
Special ervi cc conferences 
school adm in i tra tors are a 
included in the program. 

'During th e pact yea r the 
aware School tud\· Council 
responsible for foLtr conferen 
which considered such topics 
economies in choo l build" 
constru ct ion and the readi 
program. Special re earch inro 
ligations are prob lems of 
service reachers and the a · 
quacy of teacher sala ries a 
were consider d and the Coun 
published a hou"e organ, ". 
light," which brou gh t timely · 
formati on to teachers and a 
minis trators . 

• lllliNONIINOI,OITJ.IIII 

~fAl !STATE.,. 

grover surratt 

Always say: 
"Meet me at 

Peggy Cronin} 
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t'n front of 
the. Field Howl 
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always welcome to 
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undisturbed while 

waiting _:.. 
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MARINE C<;'RPS ASPIRANT - One of these Marine Corps men is from the university of Del· 
aware. He 1_s _John ]. St~cher, Jr., (fourth from left) of Wilmington, who recently completed 
summer trammg at Manne Corps School, Quantico, Va. Stecher is a senior. 

Professor Nurse's Course Flies to Europe 
For Presentation of Paper ~?,.£~?.~~ka~?!?s!!. 

Dr. Arthur B. Metzner, profes - Engineers of Alberta, Canada, ate dean of the graduate school, 
sor of chemical engineering, will and the $3,000 Imperial Oil has announced that the tempor
be one of five United States Graduate Research Fellowship in ary study program leading to the 
scientists to present technical Petroleum Engineering for Can- degree of bachelor of science in 
papers a t the Third International ada. In 1953 he was named the nurs ing w~ll be closed following 
Congres on Rheology to be held winner of an award offered by the matriculation of students this 
Sept. 22 to 30 in Bad Oey.nhausen, the American Institu-te of Chemi- week. A permanent program, 
Germany. cal Engineers for the presenta- opened in 1956 will still be avail-

Dr. Metzner will report on the tion of the best technical paper able to nursing students. 
subject. "Turbulence in Non- at the national convention of The temporary program, first 
Newtonian Systems." that year. announced in 1955, is conducted 

Rheology is the science of cooperatively by the university 
fl owing materia ls, and generally D d} G and the Delaware Hospital school 
has come to be a study of the ea ine iven of nursing. In the temporary pro-
flow characteristics of plastics gram nurses holding R.N. di-
and soli ds not ordinarily thought F F }b e ht plomas who desire to complete 
of as li q uid, flowing materials. or U r1g S requirements for the B. S. degree 

Dr. Metzner left this country are eligible to enroll through 
by mi li tary air transpor.t yester- The Institute of International September, 1958. 
day. During his stay in Germany Education announced that ap- The permanent study program 
he will visit several universities plications for 1,000 Fulbright is open to high school students 
and laboratories. schol arships for study in any of who have attained the certifying 

Among the American scien- 43 foreign countries will be ac- grade of their high school and 
tists attendi ng the conference cepted un'til November 1. have received the recommenda
will be two others from this Recipients of the awards un- tion of their principal or guid
geographica l area, Dr. John T. der the Fulbright Act for study ance counselor. 
Tordell a of the DuPont Company, in Europe, Latin America, and Other requirements are a per
Wilmi ng ton , and Dr. W. Philip- the Asia-Pacifi c area will receive sonal interview and good health 
poff of the Franklin Institute in tuition, maintenance, and travel record. Desirable age limits are 
Ph iladelphia. to and from the country of their from 17 to 35. Out-of-state ap-

Dr. Metzner joined the DeJa- choice. plicants must take the scholastic 
ware faculty in 1953 after having Eligibility requiremen'ts are aptitude test of the College En-
taught a t the Brooklyn Polytech- U. S. citizenship, a Bachelor's de- trance Examination Bdard. 
nic Inst itute and at the Massa- gree or its equivalent before de-
chuse tts Institute of Technol ogy parture, language ability suf- Should Student 
where he rece ived t he degree of fi cient to carry on the proposed 
doctor of science in 1951. Earlier study, and good health. A dem
he had received the Gold Medal onstra ted capacity for independ 
of the Association of Professional ent worl< is a lso necessary. Pre

Leaders Be Paid? 

~----Eugene Pierce 
fe rence is given to applicants 
under 35 years of age. 

Interested persons s h ou I d 
wri te to the Institu te of In te r
national Education, 1 E. 67th 
Street, New York 21 N. Y. for 
further information and appli ca

(ACP) - Gonzaga Univ:ersity 
Bulleti n brings up the question: 
should student leaders be paid? 

"Granted," says the Spokane, 
Wash ., newspaper, "the student 
receives invaluable experience 
heading multi -functioning or
ganizations, but he usually 
reaches a point where practical 
experience ends and drudgery 
begins. 

fiiUHOrtl IHI)ICOn ...,., Named to Post 
H. Eugene Pierce, superinten

dent of buildings and grounds at 
A I br i g ht Coll ege, has been 

fS east main strttl named to a similar position here. 
newark, delawGit Pierce took up the post Sept. 1, a-------.,1 replacing W. Stewart Allmond, 

wh o re tired June 30 after serving 

11;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;. four yea rs as superinte ndent of 
buildings and grounds. 

say: 
John W . Grundy, former assis

tant su perintendent of buildings 
and grounds, will assume the 
t itle of ass istant director of phy
sical plant. 

A graduate of Albright Col
lege. Pierce ]1as served the Read
ing, Pa., ins titution in his present 
positio n s ince 1947. He is 41, 
married, with two children. 

PiNce is serving his seventh 
rm as president of the Evan
lica l United Brethren Men for 

orth east and is chairman 
the business and finance com
ltee of the department of 
itecl Church men of the Penn 

lvania Council of Churches. 
e is a lso a m ember of the Na
ona l Association of Educational 

rs. 
Allmond, a Delaware alumnus, 
t tende d Wilmington High 

oo! a nd received a B. S. in 
an ical engineering from 

College in 1912. He 
the University of DeJa

staff in 1950 as engineer 
grounds and buildings and 

a ppoi nted superintendent 
1954. 

tion forms. 
Competitions for 'the 1959-60 

academic year close November 
1, 1958. Requests for application 
forms must be postmarked be
fore October 15. Completed ap
plications must be submi tted by 
November 1. 

Poetic 'Modernism' 
Needs No Defense 

(ACP) - Defense of "modern
ism" in poetry is no longer neces
sary, poetess Louise Bogan said 
in a Phi Beta Kappa lecture at 
Middlebury, Vt., college. 

A once highly debatable sub
ject, it is widely accepted today, 
the MIDDLEBURY CAMPUS re 
ported her as saying. 

Miss Bogan emphasized the 
modern poet's stress on the im
personal attitude and his free 
dom to write dramatically and 
symbolically. She defined poetry 
as a "pattern of sound by which 
a poet projects and orders his 
own experience" and termed the 
modern audience "more know-
ledgable." -

She concluded with a quota
tion by Lorca, Spanish poet ~nd 
winner of last year's Nobel pnze: 
"Poetry should be like a star 
which is a world but looks like 
~diamond." 

"It is here that material gain 
is desired. 

"We do not advocate that the 
university begin shelling out to 
every student ·.vho manages to 
get into a key position. Rather, 
the organization he heads should 
make allowances in its budget 
for such a move." 

The only Gonzaga student 
leader now paid is the Bulletin 
editor who gets a partial scholar
ship derived chiefly from the 
paper's advertising. 

Jackson's Hardware 
for 

SPORTING GOODS 
90 E. Main Newark 

Be sure to stop in at 

PEGGY CRONIN'S 
and get your 10-day 

Discount Card 
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35-Year Man 
In Retirement 

The university has announced 
the retirement of Carroll W. 
Mumford after 35 years as su
perintendent of the poultry farip 
at the university's school of ag
riculture. 

brooding and au•tomatic light· 
ing devices. He has been active 
in the Delaware Poultry Improve· 
ment Association and has ap
peared on many of Hs pro
grams. He has been a member 
of the Poultry Science Associa· 
tion since 1922. 

Mr. Mumford's most recent 
and best known work has been 
with egg quality. 

rHe was appointed as superin
tendent of the poultry farm in 
1923 when the plant consisted 
of only one building. Since 
then it has grown to 10 major 
buildings and a ca•pacity for 
2,600 laying hens and 3,000 
broilers. 

Mr. Mumford was also a pio· 
work with electric 

Mr. Mumforcl was secretary
treasurer of the Newark Lions 
Club from 194.1-1950 and was 
president in 1952. He was a ser
geant in the Medical Corps dur
ing World War I and was ad
jutant of J. Allison O'Da niel 
American Legion Po s t from 
1933-1945. He was elected post 
commander in 1941. 

REVIEW SUBSCRIPTIONS 
The Delaware Review is ava il

able to be sent to your parents 
and friends. A subscription may 
•be obtained in the Review office 
in the basement of the library 
for only $3 a year. 

(By the Author of" Rally Round the Flag, Boys!" and, 
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.") 

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH 
Today begins my fifth year of writing this column, and what an 
eventful five years it has beEin I What things have these old eyes 
not seen I What great discoveries have rocked the world-the 
¥ti-proton, for instance, and the anti-neutron, and high-low 
split, and Brigitte Bardot.l 

In these five years it has also been discovered that American 
smokers like two kinds of cigarettes-filter and non-filter. The 
Philip Morris CompaPy makes both kinds. I mention the 
Philip Morris Company because they pay me to mention the 
Philip.Morris Company. They sponsor this column. I write it 
and theri they give me money. Then I take the money and pay 
my grocer, my butcher, my gardener, and my four madrigal 
singers. ln this way full employment is maintained and we 
avoid a repetition of the Panic of 1873 when bread riots killed 
over 98 million people in Muncie, Indiana, and millions of others 
were reduced to ghost-writing Ph. D. theses to keep body and 
soul together. 

But enough of gloom. Let us get back to cheerful subjects, 
like the products of the Philip Morris Company. For those of 
you who wish filter cigarettes there is Marlboro, which now, 
more than ever, gives you a lot to like-a brand new improved 
filter and a wonderful flavor that comes breezing right through. 
For those of you who wish non-filter cigarettes, there is Philip 
Morris, a mild natural blend, flavorful, fresh, and thoroughly 
agreeable. For those of you who can't decide between filters or 
non-filters but have an affinity for packages, I should like to 
point out that both Marlboro and Philip Morris come in both 
the crushproof Flip-Top Box and the good old-fashioned Soft 
Pack, and you will surely want several of each for your collection. 

Speaking for myself, I smoke both Marlboro and Philip 
Morris in both packs. What I do is make kind of a fun thing 
out of it. In my bedroom I have four signs, one on each wall, 
which say in turn: "PHILIP MORRIS-SOFT PACK'~, 
~·PHILIP MORRIS-FLIP-TOP," "MARLBORO-SOFT 
PACK" and "MARLBORO-FLIP-TOP". When I get up in 

' the morning I put on a blindfold and then my faithful cat Rover 
spins me around six times and then, with many a laugh and 
cheer, I walk forward with my finger outstretched and the first 
sign I touch is the cigarette I smoke that day I 

As you can imagine, this little game has been a great source 
of merriment to Rover and me, except for one untoward in• 
cident one morning. I was stumbling around in my blindfold 
and fell out the window right on top of a man named Fred R. 
Timken, a census taker, and broke all his lead pencils. He was 
cross as a 'bear, and though I offered him both Philip Morris 
and Marlboro in both the Flip-Top Box and Soft Pack, he 
refused to be molli'tied. In fact, he refused to put my name 
down in the census, so when you read pOp\llation figures of the 
United States, will you please add one? 

But I digress. We were speaking of Philip Morris and 
Marlboro who will bring you this column throughout the school 
year. In thi/space I will take up vital aspects of underlJ'aduate 
life, like high-low split' and Brigitte Bardot, and it is my fondest 
hope that the column will 'Lle half as much fun for you as it is 
for m~. CJ J068, Mu Bbu~ • • • 
2'he makera of Marlboro and Philip Morria welcome you to 
another 11ear of fun and games from Old Max, and another 
,_rofgoodtmoking from ut. Filter or non-lflter,glck whGI 

..... 1011 gleate-and whGt JIOU gick will gleaH JON. 
·-- .. ·- ---.-M 
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Blue Hens Top Colgate~ 55-

ONLY PRACTICE NOW ••• but tomorrow the Blue Hens pictured above will be "for real". 
A scrimmage against Franklin and Marshall l3 scheduled for tomorrow afternoon, and Dela· 
ware teams don't exactly take scrimmage games for granted. Colgate. 55-6 loser last week. 
will vouch for that. The regular season opens next Saturday against Lehigh. 

Bob/ones IsFo~tball Captain 
captain of the 1959 lacrosse 
team. He has lettered twice in 
lacrosse and has participated in 
intramural sports as well. 

A business administration stu· 

dent in the School of Arts and 
Scie nce, Bob is the son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. John Jones, of 414 
Washin gton Avenue, Linden, 
New Jersey. 

Success was predicted for 
~obert •Patrick Jones, 1958 foot
ball captain, from the time he 
fl.rst set foot on the Delaware 
campus. The towering 6 foot 2 
inch senior brought with him 
an impressive se t of credentials 
from Linden, New Jersey, High 
School and Vailey Forge Mili
tary Academy where he lettered 
in .football , basketball and 
track. 

John Mordas May 
Delaware For 

Start 
at Tackle 

Bob imm<:!diately won a start 
ing berth on the 1955 freshman 
team which ·posted a 3-1 -1 rec· 
O'f>(} and endeared himself to the 
coaching staff by his aggress ive 
play and versatility. As a fres h 
man and varsity player, he has 
been used a t cen ter , tackle and 
guard and has performed cred 
ita•bly in each locale. 

!Because mos t fans follow the 
ball carrie r rather tha n line 
play, only the m ost discriminat
ing o tlservers are a ware of the 
c£1nsis tently re'liable perform
a.nce, both offens ive and defen 
sive, which Bob has g iven for 
the past two varsity seasons. He 
lettered in both campaigns and 
should have his finest s ea son 
this year as an experienced vet
era n and respons ible team ca p 
tain. 

!Bob's le adership has not been 
limited to the g ridiron . He serv 
ed as treas urer of t he Theta 
Chi Fraternity las t year and is 
president this year. He is a m em 
ber of the New man Club a nd 
the national lea de rsh ip society 
Omicron Delta Ka ppa, and co ~ 

210-POUND BRUISER - John Mordas broke into Delaware's 
starting lineup at left tackle last season when captaih Joe 
~rvanik suffered a sev~re leg injury. Mordas figures prom
mently in Coach Nelsons plan for this season. He probably 
will open the season in the starting lineup. 

Hens Fall Sports Schedules 
Varsity Football 

September 27 L ehigh. B th l h p 
October 4 Tem ple p'f,ilacteY:;tiia , a:Pa . 
October 11 LAFAYETTE DELAW AR 
Octobe r 18 New Hampshire b urham J ~TADIUM 
October 25 CONNECTI CUT D ELAWARE STADIUM 
~~~~~~;~ A RUTd ERS DELAWARE S'I'A DIUM 
November 15 r~2~~~1TSETTS E~tkJ:kil~ g:f:~I5i8ti 
• HOMECOMING . . 

Freshman Football 

Away-1:30 p .m . 
A way-2 :00 p.m. 
H ome-2 :00 p.m . 
Away- 2:00 p.m. 
H ome-2 :00 p .m. 
Home-! :30 p .m. 
H ome- 1 :30 p. m. 
1Iolne-l :30 p.m . 

October 3 
October 10 
October 17 
October 24 
Nove mber 7 !~}f{~E ! U 2 . / ~~~ :: :•:• 
Oct ober 10 
October 15 
October 17 
October 21 
October 29 
November 1 

~~~~~~~~ g 
N ovember 12 

October 10 
October 18 
Octobe r 24 
October 29 
N ovember 7 

November 11 

Soccer 

Unive rs ity of Delaware tac
kle John Mordas, a 6-2, 210-
pound a lu mnus of Sou t h River, 
(New Jersey) Hi g h School who 
broke in to the Bl ue He~ vars ity 
li ne up a s a sophomore d uri ng 
the 1957 season to replace t he 
a il ing Delaware capta in , Joe 
Ha rva nik , seems certain to re
ta in a starting assignmen t with 
the Hens this fa ll. 

Mordas, who capta in ed the 
South River footba ll a nd track 
tea ms and played baske tba ll 
met the va rs ity cha llenge weli 
enou g h to lette r a t tack le l ast 
year, a nd is unlike ly to be dis
lodged f rom the post th is sea
son. He has a lso played fresh 
m a n baseba ll at the uni ve rs ity. 

High School Ace 
Halfback Is Hen 

Juni or ha lfback Don Os mun, 
of De laware, New Jer ey, is a 
lea?i ng con tende r for top -level 
assi g nm e n t in the Unive rs ity of 
Delaware ·backfield t his f a ll. 

Osmun, a hard . running 
a lumnus of Belvide re High 

(Cont. on Pa ge 9, Col. 2) 

F&M Meets Hens Tomorro 
In Another Scrimmage Gam 

By GEORGE PRETTYMAN 

Tomorrow afternoon, the University of Delaware's fo 
ball eleven will scrimmage Franklin and Marshall in th 
second pre-season meeting with another school's 1 
gridiron representative. Last Saturday Coach Dave f\ 
son's gang rolled over Colgate, 55-6. 

Even though these two enga ements 9on' t count on 
Delaware record books, they do 
give the coaching staff a good The othe r e nd of t he line 1 
look at the talent on hand for be held d~w~ by either AI 
the current campaign. H~ey, a JUm~r from :'vl ilt 

H1gh Schol, Ollie Bake r, a s 
TALENT omore from Media, Pa., or Mi 

And speaking of talent, there ey Heinecken, another sop 
seems to be plenty 'on hand as more who ha ils from Phila 
the Blue Hens prepare for their phia. 
opener on September 27 at Le- Hein ecke n a nd Baker 11 
high and the other ~even clashes star perform ers on last seas 
scheduled for this season. Frosh team a nd a re being co 

The starting lineup is close to ed on for extens ive action 
being set a ccordin g to Coach their first varsi ty eason. 
Nelson, entering into his e ighth The tackle s ituation is set 
year a s hea d coach a t De la w a re. for t he momen t, wi th 214· po 
The Franklin a nd Ma rs ha ll John Mordas, f rom South Ri 
scrimmage will g ive the Hens a · N. J., an d Newark's Ray K 
chance to correct the mistakes ins ky, 205 pounds slated 
they made a gains t Colgate a nd starters . ' 
to try out some a dditional offen- TACKLE DEPTH 
sive plays and defensi ve align-
ments. 

Nelson sa ys the 1958 aggrega 
tion is about the same type of 
club that Delaware fielded last 
year, but adds that it has the 
poss ibility of becomi ng better 
tha n the 1957 squad. The Hen 
coach sees more overa ll depth 
tha n he h a d to call on la st sea-
son. 

CAUTIOUS COACH 

But he is not going out on a 
limb to predict a great record 
for this year's tea m , a s he poin ts 
out the Blue Hens are probably 
a year away from greatness. 

Last fa ll Del aware won four 
games while losing three. 

Bob Reeder will be at one of 
the ends when the Blue Hens 
line up aga inst Lehigh. Reeder, 
from Yeadon, Pa ., is a junior let 
terman who is best remembered 
for his touchdown gra b of a pass 
in t he cru cial moments of De la 
ware's come -back victory over 
Ru tgers. At six feet, 178 pounds, 
Reeder looks t he part of a typi
cal Dela ware end. 

ChemEngineer 
Stars for Hens 
~he ta le of Tony Surav itch , 

heir a pparent to the s ta rt ing full 
back post on t he Univers ity of 
De laware footba ll team , is as 
close to a Hollywood scena rio 
as m ost s ports enthusia sts could 
hope to find . 

Tony cam e to Delaware a fte r 
fo.ur yea rs at Gira rd College 
H1gh School in Phil a de lphia . 
An excellent studen t, he applied 
for and was awarde d o ne of t he 
most coveted schola rshi ps offer 
ed by t he u niversi ty's Alum n i 
Associa tion , t he $500 George A. 
Ha rter Schola rsh ip, rene wa ble 
for four year if the p rogress 
a nd conduct of t he applicant are 
accep~ bl~ to the schola rs hip 
comm1 ttee .. 

Not one m ember of th e u ni 
ve rs ity's CORch ing s taff had 
m a de a ny effor t to recrui t Tony 
fo r the footba ll te am -an d for 
g?od reaso n. His pa rti cipa t ion in 
~ l gh sc hool s por ts ha d been l im 
Ited to. varsi ty soccer a nd a s ide 
fro~. tnformal schoolboy com 
pet itiOn , he had never played in 
a footba ll game! 

Bu t at the ·uni vers ity, althou gh 
he ha d de te rmi ned to m ajor in 
the dem a nding f ie ld of ch emi 
c~ l e ngin eering, Tony a lso de : 
ctde d to seek a berth on t he 
fre~hman footba ll team . His 
q.u ickness of m ind a nd a gg res
Sl Vt; play ena bled him to gai n 
rapidly on his more experie nced 
c?ll eagu~s a nd before the abbre
VIated f1ve . game sea son ha rl 
end~d , he w as a second sttlng 

(C~n t. o~ Page 9, Col. 3) 
1 I II . I ll ' 

Backing u p t h is hefty pair 
juniors are Da n Tripod i, of E 
lewood Cliffs, N. J ., Fred Kr 
of DuBois, Pa ., Joe Kovich, f 
Cress Kill , N. J ., and Mike B 
of Folcroft, Pa . All these tad 
t ip t he sca les at over 200 pour 
with Boyd the heavy.weight 
223. Tripod i is a j unior; the 
er three are sophomores. 

Ca pta in Bob Jones leads 
g uard corps , w ith the ot her 
to be fill ed by Otto Fad , an 
perienced lineman, from 
Washington, Pa.; Leon D 
brow s ki , a junior from Salesi 
urn; Dick Pe loqu in, Manche 
N. H., contribu tion to the 
team ; or Dick Ma honey, 
capta in of the 1957 Fresh 
tea m , from Seaside Park, N. 

The cen ter pos ition will 
m a nned by Ma rk Hurm. of X 
ark, w ho won t he center job 
the va rs ity as a sop homore 
year. What rep lacement H 
needs will be ta ken ca re of 
sophomore Dick Hammer. 
Pittsburg h , and Urban Bow 
of W estmi nster, Md. 

BACKFIELD LETIERMEN 

While on paper Coach Nel 
does not ha ve the depth in 
backfi e ld t ha t is evident f. 
t he li s ting of his l ine reser 
he ca n still ca ll on a letter 
at eve ry pos ition except quar 
back. 

Nelson is st ill undecided a 
whe the r h is starting qua 
back w ill be Gampy Pelleg 
of P hil adel p hi a , or Jim Br 
of York, Pa. The De!a1 
coach 's probl e m, brought on 
t he loss by g rad uation of L 
Catuzz i from last yea r's tea • 
mu ch t he sa m e as the one 
faced w he n Li tt le AJJ .Amer: 
Don Mill er g radu · ted after 
W54 eason . 

T hen, elson came up wi: 
s ui table re pl acement 111 

Hoope r, w ho led th e 1955 t 
to an 8-1 eason. Ne lson th · 
t h a t bot·h Pe llegrini an d Br 
a re as fa r a d va ncPcl ri ght 
a" Hooper w as at a compar 
s tage in practice css ions 
in 1955. 

John Turne r, junior from f 
a del phi a, Denny Lu l<cr, . 
from ra nfo rd . J .. and · 
Bowman, of Y~rk, Pa. , il ju 
hea d th e 1 is t of halfback . 1'. 
er wa D ]a ware 's second It 
ing ground -ga iner Ia. t ea 
with 263 yards and a 7.1 a 
age pe r ca rry. T urner . houl 
eve n be tl'cr, wh at \\'i th a 
time d u ty ah ad of him. 

LUKER IN SHAPE 

Luker was hampered by 
j uries t h roughout 1937, but 
s peedy 165 -v oun d back a 
in lhe same form thus far 
"'oason a s h e was du ring his 
sationa l sophomore 
two years ago. 

(Cbn t. on Page 9, C?J. l) 
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Sports SLANTS 
by Dave Heeren 

Sports Editor 

A~suming that the preceding pages of our humble uni
versity weekly have drummed their welcome into you 
freshman • • • 

* * * 
Fall of 1958 could be the season of another fine football 

record f~r the Dave Nelson _coached Delaware team. Five 
of the eight g_ames slated will be at home, including Rut
gers, Connecticut and Lafayette, three of the four teams 
that h~ve th.e best chan~es. of defeating the Blue Hens 
accordmg ·to pre-season Indications. 

Lehigh is the fourth. 
The Engineers are first on the Hen schedule and w-ill 

be met at Bethlehem, Pa., home of the Engineers on Sept 
27, next Saturday. D~n Nolan, who sparked th~ Easter~ 
Sma.ll Coll.ege Cham~wns to a winning touchdown in the 
closmg mmutes agamst pelaware a year ago, is gone. 
So are sever~l other Lehigh regulars. But Delaware · has 
lost the ser~ICes of some fine players too. 

Gone are lmeman Walt Handel and halfl:1ack Tony Toto 
frequen~ Weekly :\1~-East selections a year ago. Also in~ 
eluded 111 the missmg are two of the finest potential 
at~1letes Delaware has had in the past few years, Lee 
El1a and Karl Frantz. Each has starl'ed in both football 
and basebe:~.ll for He~ ~earns. Elia has signed a baseball 
con trac t with the Philhes and Frantz is probably out tor 
the season with an injury. . 

So sophomore-studed lineups will take the field for both 
teams when Delaware meets Lehigh. Breaks could decide 
this one, but both teams should improve as the sea~on 
progresses. Rutgers looms as the strongest future oppon
ent of each. 

* 
Coach Nelson was rthe only one of thirteen coaches 

interviewed by a New York Times reporter who was in 
favor of the new two-point conversion rule. The others 
seemed to think it would be a pain in the neck. 

E\"idence for Nelson's favorable reaction to the rule 
wa hown in the Hens' 55-6 scrimmage trouncing of Col
gate. The Hens avoided the one-point placement on six 
of the ir seven touchdowns and pushed the ball over for 
a deuce each time. 

* 
Just because everybody's doing it, here are our choires 

for college football's ten best 1958 elevens: 
1. Ohio State 6. Michiga n Sta te 
2 . .:\l is is ippi 7. SMU 
3. :-;orre Dame 8. Navy 
4. Georgia Tech 9. Auburn 
3. Wiscons in 10. Okla homa 

Others that might make it: Pittsburgh, TexasCiiri'St
ian, Texas (possibly next year's champ), Army, and of 
course, Delaware. 

* 
OH, NO department: The National Football League 

has introduced a rule which requires tqe referee, in case 
no time-out is called by either team in a certain length 
of playing time, to call an official time-out for a TV com
mercial. 

Blue Hens will be of li ttle help to th e Hens 
--perha p for mos t of the sea-

fL"o n t. fro m Page 8, Col. 5) - son. 
Bowma n was the ream 's sec- TEAM SOUND 

one! lea d ing scorer las t sea son, 
p il ing u p a very res pectable 30 Other than for Frantz, the res t 
poi nts, t houg h he saw limited of the team is fairly sound rig ht 
act ion behind such senior car- now. Del a ware followers are 
r ie rs a Tony Toto, Jim Roe, and keepin g their fin gers crossed. 
George Ja rome. for they re member too well 

la st season when they sorely 
Don Osmun, junior from Del- missed the full-time servi ces of 

awnre, N. J ., a nd sophomore 
Da\·e Bei nner, of Irvington, N. J. , Toto, Ben Klingler, and Captain 
an d Ted Grablis, a Salesianum Joe Harvanik. 
graduate , provide valuable re- The 1958 edition of the Blue 
Sel"\·e st reng th for the Delaware Hen football team will have two 
back field . ta ng ible goals to shoot for this 

Tony Su ravitch gets the nod at fall. Delaware will be one of the 
fullback. Suravitch, from Chest- members of the newly-formed 
er, Pa. , ha d never played foot - University Division of the Mid
ball un ti l he tried out for the die Atl a ntic Conference Football 
Fresh man tea m at Del ~ware two Lea gue -- and, naturally, would 
yea rs ago. But by the second like nothing better than to win 
half of hi s sophomore year, he the champions hip-in the league's 
was a ppearing regularly and initial season. · 
a tt racting cons ide rable atten- Also, the Hen squad hopes to 
ti on w ith his defens ive play. be at the top of the list for the 
He has a lso proved to be a strong 'awarding of the Lambert Cup 
runner an d an able pass receiv- for smaller Ea stern teams. Th1s · 
er. trophy was established last year. 
SOPH FULLBACK League members whom the 

Spelling Sura vltch will be H~ns will meet on the grid~ron 
Ray Wh ite, of Olean, N. Y., and th1s year are Bucknell, Leh1gh, 
Papc Lu kk, of College Point, Lafayette, Rutgers, and Temple. 
New York. Both are sophomores. The other Delaware foes are 

.Joh n Bowman though he is Yankee Conference elevens -
l ist .rl as a halfback, will prob- Massachusetts! Connecticut, and 
a bly see a ction from the full- New Hampshue. • 
ba"k s lot, Nelson has indicated. "The only newcomer to the U 

Miss ing when the Blue Hens of D schedule is Massachusetts, 
go ou t onto the field for the which replaces Bowling Green. 
games l i ted in the early part 
of th e campa ig n will be Karl H" h S h I Ace 
~ranv Frantz took a s ta rting as- Ig C 00 
Signmc nt a wa y from Cliff (Cont. from Page 8, Col. 3) 
Brow;1ing midwa y through last 
season a nd refused to relinquis h School , where he won firs t -team 
th? job. In ea rl y pract ice sess ions honors on th e All -Star New Jer
thi s fa ll , Nelson ha d tried Frantz sey sc~ol astic football team, is 
a t thC' qu a rte rback spot-a nd rated among the top six half 
thPn moved him back to his backs available for use in head 
.mor(' normal e nd pos itiqn. Be - coach Davel . N:elson's famed 
cau ·e of a s ummer injury. Frantz Wing T offense this season. 
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Senior ROTC Cadets Train 
Six Weeks at Fort Meade 

Fifty-one cadets all Seniors, 
from the Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps spent six weeks this 
summer in training , at Fort 
George G. Meade, Md. 

The training consisted of field 
exercises and duties designed to 
develop leadership ability and 
increase technical knowledge. 

Those going to Fort Meade 
were Edward J . Balback, Jr., Wil
mington; David M. Bloodsworth, 
Seaford; Carl W. Borror, Dover; 
Urb~n N. Bowman, Jr., Westmins
ter, Maryland; Alfred B. Brown, 
St. Petersburg, Florida; Willis R. 
Bunting, Selbyville; Granville S. 

Hultman, Jr., New "Castle; Robert John W. Slack, Newark; John W, 
P. Jones, Linden, New Jersey; Sooy, Millville, · N. J. ; Joseph L. 
James F. Leathrum, Dover; John Stecher, III, Wilmington; John L. 
T. Lee, Wilmington; Andrew 
F. Lewis, Newark; Dennis G. Stirzaker; Wilmington; Kemper 
Lu'ker, Lynwood, California; Ar- Stone, Jr., Wilmington; 
thur J. MacDonald, Wilmington; William A. Timmons, Selby". 
Joseph W. Maybee, Dover. ville; William H. Walston, Jr., 

Bruce 0 . Paul, Philadelphia; Salisbury; Oliver L. Walter, 
Richard D. Prettyman, Laurel; Springfield, Pa. ; Harlan E. White, 
Harry G. Quigg, Wilmington; Seaford, James L. Williams, Wil· 
John N. Rhoads, Rocks, M~.; mington ;Robert S. Wilson, Wil
Raymlimd D. Richter, Dover; mington; Thomas A. Wise, Dover; 
Barton B. Rinehart, Wilmington; Donald C. w;oods, Wilmington; 
John D. Rodgers, Pottsville, Pa. ; Robert B. Wortz, Wilmington; 
Jerome W. Russell, Wilmington; and James L. Zawicki, Wilming
Robert S. Schiliro, New York; . ton. 

Casson, Jr.., Wilmington; Henry----------------------------
C. Davis, III, Laurel; Robert D. 
Dempsey, Merchantville, New 
Jersey; James S. Dick, Rehoboth; 
James W. DuRoss, Claymont; 
John F. Ellis, Laurel; James M. 
Evans, Jr., Wilmington; Neil W. 
Fowser, Pennsville. 

University Extension Program 
Lists Course in Ion Exchange 

David M. Green, Jr., Dover; 
Arthur C. Heath, Wilmington; 
Artpur W. Henry, Felton; CarlL. 
Hoover, Newark; William A. 
Hudson, Rehoboth; Harold A. 

Stars for Hens 
(Cont. from Page 8, Col. 4) 

halfback seeing extensive serv
ice. 

In his first year as a sopho
m ore varsity candidate, he had 
even t oug her oppos ition, bu t by 
the close of the football cam
pa ig n, he was appearing regul
arly a nd attra cted co ns idera ble 
at te nti on for his defe ns ive p\ ay , 
especia lly his a bili ty to diagnose 
p lays a nd inte rcep t passes, on e 
of which he returned for a 
to uchdown . He a lso proved to 
be a strong runne r a nd ab le 
pa ss receiver. 

A feature of the university 
extension program a·l'lout to be 
inaugurated will be a graduate 
level course in Ion Exchaftge 
Technology, to be offered by 
Dr. Robert Kunin, head of the 
Philadelphia laboratory of Rohm 
& Haas Company. 

Of particular interest to chem
ists and engineers, the I-on ex
change course will be ta ught in 
Wilming ton by Dr. Kunin on 
Tuesday eve nings during the 
fall term. 

Dr. Kunin is a . graduate of 
Ru tge rs Univers i"ty which g ran t
ed him both his B. S. and Ph .D. 
degrees. 

Durin g 1942 -44 he w as an as
sociat e ch emis t for th e Te nnes 
see Valley Au t hori ty, Alaba
m a . In 1944 -45 he was a sen
io r sc ien t ist on the atom bom b 
project a t Columbia Un ive rs ity, 
a nd the foll owin g yea r he was 
a n in dustr ia l fellow at the Mel -

tute of Chemistry, Dr. Kunin is 
also a consultant a·t the Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory and 
a member of the American 
Chemical S_ociety, American In· 
stitute of Chemical Engineering, 
Electrochemical Society, Frank· 
lin Institute and the American 
Association for the Advance· 
ment of Science. 

Three Delaware 

Staffers Chosen 
Edward L. Athey, director of 

athl e ti cs a t Washin gton College 
and president of th e Middl e At
lantic States Coll eg iate Ath let ic 
Conference, has a nnounced the 
appointment of t hree m embers 
of the Unive rs ity o f Dc lawa.re 
f aculty and s caff to com m ittees 
for 1958-59. 

In spri ng practice Tony really 
ca me in to his own. Insta lled in 
the fu llback s lot vacated by 
gra d uat in g Phila de lph ia J ohn 
Wa l h, he was t he ou ts ta nding 
back on the fi e ld . Accord ing to 
Head Coach Da ve Nelson , Sur
av itch cont inue to m eri t t hi s 
accolade desp ite the fact t h a t 
he has pl ayed only three yea rs . 

lon Inst itute in Pittsb urg h, Pa. Irvin Wi sniewski has been 
S ince assu m in g his pre. e n t a ppointed cha irm a n of th e Golf 

post wi th Roh m & Haas in 1946, Commit tee, w hile Ha rold R. 
he h as .a1so bee n a lec turer at (Tubby ) Ray m ond and Elbert 
the Unive rs ity of Pe nnsylva ni a Cha nce have been n a m ed sec· 
a nd the Univers ity of De laware. ond vice cha irmen of the base-

ha irm a n o f th e Pe nnsylvan ia ' ball and sport· w riters commit· 
chapter of th e Ame riC' a n fn st i -.tees. respecti ve ly . 

KCIDL KROSSWORD 
A'CROSS 

1. Marily n's first 
picture 

8. " Are you K ool 
_ t.u Krack 
this?" 

11. A place for 
cold pota toes 

12. Way to sp~ak 
l4. Half of nine 
15. VIntage suds 
17. Will ie in person 
19. Sign of SUCCIW! 
20. Dog star 
21. French 

connective 
23 . Canadian 

import, liquid 
24 . What t hey do 

in Virginia 
2 5. Holl y wood 

word for "'good'' 
27. Ba llplayer 

(abbr.) 
28. _ Lynne 
29. Firs t word of 

" Star-Spa ngled 
Banner" 

31 ~ Willie' s pond 
33. Produ cts of 

Madison Ave. 
86. Oranges and 

~~;:'(a~;~~;') 
87. P ogo in p<>rson 
41. Coney or 

Crete (n bbr.) 
42. What un 8 cyl

inder ''bomb" 
does to gas 
(2 words) 

44. _ and behold 
45. A t ree ; 

purl large, 
part lurch 

47. Don _s 
49. Cool adj ective 

for Kool 
(2 words) 

62. It rides on 
many n horse 

5.1 . Par t of pajamas 
54. Cenozoic or Jnzz 
56. Kind of bone 

* 

DOWN 
1. M atri monial 

2. ;p t,c;'lf., refoot 
- Con tessa 
8. Marlene 's 

trade-ma rk 
4. Bug'; 

des t. rengthcn 
5. Legal pi ckup 

art.ist 
6. High spot 
7. A shad's legacy 
8. Lucia di 

Lamme rmoor's 
boy fri end 

9. What a fratPr· 
nity pi n does 

10. S tuden t 's 

13. \'.ir~~;~~~~0mPet 
lrenP Dunne 

16. First name of 
a cowa rdl y bPer 

18. Kind of less 
22. Where t.o lind 

26. ~~~=r~ i th 
crumbs or in n 
cream sa uce 

30. Kind of been 
32. Backwa rd 

34. IJ.s!a~~\i'~~st 
s£>cr et.a ry 

3 5. How Kools feel 
t o your t hroa t 

36. Who's on - ? 
37. Kind of wise 
!H!. Lette r finals 
39. WhntJhe says 

whe n pinched 
40. Drinking place 
4:J . Erskine Cald-

46. M~~::l~~~~~ty 
(jumbled) 

48. Ball player's 
report card 

50. Most unpopular 
word on n date 

6 1. Jay ne's kind of 
appeal 

* * What a wonderful difference when you 
switch to Snow Fresh KOOL! At once 
your mouth feels clean and cool ... 
your throat feels smooth d, refreshed! 

Enjoy the most refreshing experience 
in smoking. Smoke KOOL ... wi t h 
mild, mild menthol .. . for a cl aner, 
fresher taste all through t he day! 

Answer on Pg. 00 

KOOL GIVI;;S YOU A C HOICE - REG ULAR .•• 
OR . . . KI NG-SI ZE WITH FILTE R ! 

G 1 UU8, brown&. Wllllnmson Tobncco Corp. 

No.1 

FJL.iER . 

• rY 
loiiLD loiENTHOI. 
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Stai 
Band Dir.ector King Predicts 

Outstanding Marching SeasoD Profs on Delaware 
Eight members of the faculty 

have been promoted, two to the 
rank of full professor, three to 
associate professor and three to 
assistant professor. 

The new professors are . E>r. 
John T. Lanzetta, research pc.o
fessor, 'Fels Group Dynamics 
Center, and 'Dr. William E. Mc

·Danlel, professor of agricultur
al economics. 

nr. Lanzetta joined the Fels 
Center staff in 1956. He is wide
ly known for his distinguished 
research in the workings .and 
effects of communications sy.s
tems in groups and organiz.a
tions. 

Dr. McDaniel has been with 
the school of agriculture since 
1951. He was chosen "featured 
teacher of the year in agricul
ture" in 1955-56. 

Raised to associate professor music in English history 
were Dr. El•bert D.· Turner, de- has writte~ severa l books 
partment of modern langua~es s~orter artiCles on this 
and literatures; Dr. Walter · L. A .specialist in orn 
Woodfill, history aepartment; horticulture, Dr. Dun h 
and Dr. Charles W. Dunham, to the university after 
horticulture deoartment. his Ph. D. at Michiga n 
_ Dr. Turner came to the uni- 1954. Last year he was 
versity in 1949 from the Univer- the recipient of the Alex 
sity of North Caroli~a. He h.as i~ Award in Floricultu re, a 
been instrumental tn organ1z- ttonal award offered by 
ing instruction in the uniyer- . American 'Horticulture Society 
sity's . language laboratory and recognition of outstandin_g . 
also been a pioneer in -plap- . •:;earch in the field. 
ning -experimental la.nguage · - New ·assistant professors : 
courses for elementary school ·nr. Charles H. Bohner, 
children. department; Dr. Charles H. 

[)r. :Woodfill visited England ly, department of sociology 
in 1955-56 a~ a Guggenheim fel- thropology and geography;' 
low .and .except for the period Dr. Robert H. Wood, 
of his leave, has taug·ht at Del- department. 
aware · since 195-2. He is espe- Dr. Bohner served as an · 
cially interested in the ,place of structor for two years at 

'ValUable Insight' · 
Result of R. · Ronkin'·s 

Stay in Scand.inavia 

cuse University and 
requirements for his 
at the University of Pen 
nia last year. 

IDi. Tilly, who received . 
P.h. D. from Harvard this 
has held several 
and fellowships and is 
ning his fulltime teaching . 
reer at Delaware 

[)r. Wood received hi s PH 
A valuable Insight into the 

problems of another continent is 
one of the benefits of ·foreign 
study reported by Dr. Raphael R. 
Ronkin, associate professor of 
biological sciences at Delaware, 
who has recently returned from 
a year of scientific research in 
-Denmark. 

60 per cent of the people have af the University of · 
last year and was a research 
sistant and research chemiSt 
the ·institution before 
the university faculty. 

BAND CHOIR CAMP - Taking a break during a week's re
hearsal are (top row from left) lluth ~DD Ewing, and DeDlae 
·Games; Dr. Ivan Trusler. choir direc:tor. and Carole Matthes 
(middle right) and Eleanore Burke. 'fbe ~ took place at 
cAmp Tockwogh on the Chesapeake .Bay. 

Dr. Ronkin left the university 
in S_eptember, 1957, after having 
been granted a Merck Senior 
Postdoctoral Fellowship in the 
Natural Sciences. In Denmark, he 
was associated with Dr. Erik 
Zeu.then, director of the Biologi
cal Instutute of the Carlsberg 
Foundation in Copenhagen. 

some degree of · proficiency · in 
speaking English as a -result of 
their dependence upon America 
and, especially, Great Britain for 
trade. Denmark has few natural 
resources and must depend upon 
other countries for the import of 
commodities necessary for daily 
living. 

In many ways, the Danes are 

School Issues 
New Catal 

slightly behind this country in . Too often the college 
technological developments, but logue is the sacred cow of 

"Left right, left right-square 
those corners . . . " 

These were the commands of 
Robe11t King, assistant pro

and director . of instru
music, as the band be
-season rehearsals this 

Leaving Newark early Mon · 
ay, Sept. 8, the band arrived 

Camp Tockwogn. Wanton, 
.• about 11 a . m ., and began 

ac''"'"""'':1'S that afternoon. The 
spent about eight and 

half hours a day preparing 
for the marching and concert 
season ahead. 

The next day the - Concert 
Chair joined the band In prep
aration for their season. 

Although everyone spent many 
hours In rehearsa l, there was 
plenty of time for swimming, 
canoeing and volleyball. The 
last evening at camp, a doggie 
roast and dance was held for 
the band and choir. 

Mr. -.K~ng -stated -that -the ·Fe
-sults of this year's 'band camp 
far exceeded ,any others. He add
ed that the spectators wlli be 
in for a surprise when they see 
the Delaware marching band 
this !fall. 

In the Copenhagen area, about 

by no means in every way, DT. pus publications - un touc!Jabll.~halra.cte·rls:t• 
RonkJn noted. One popt~lar de- yet unnecessarily complex 
vice which caught his eye was expensive. 
a laundromat operated by punch Last year, President John 
cards. The number of !inses, heat Perkins appointed a comm 
and other factors desu;ed by the to study the university' ra 
housewife were determined by . s 

:La. very, Ha-rr:,;son inserting the appropriate ·ca d · e:"pandmg undergraduate 
~ the machine. r m tm. and .n:ake recommenda 

. . wh·tch mtght reduce the 
'Will Head Sociefy "There is a relaxed attrlosphere 4nd increase the usefulness 

and a feeijng of general cooper- :this ex-pensive publica tion . . 
Anne- Lavery, a junior major- ation among .reseachers less After considerable debate, 

lng in elementary education, often -found in this country," ·he committee agreed upon 
has been elected president of said. " A sort.of traditiona:l con- alterations. including the 
the debating soctety, Dr. Ray servatlsm, of care before. ~ctlon, lutionary . suggestions that 
E. Keesey, faculty ~dvisor ot the gov;erns the~r analysis of scien~ catalogue be published in-
group, has announced. tific problems." editions, complete and ab 

3 Staff MeinDers to Speak 
For Sussex Lecture ·Series 

Seven S~ford-area organiza
tioru. and 'the university have 
joined forces to arrange a com
munity-centered series of lec
tures by university faculty mem. 
bers during October and Novem
ber, D.r. Gordon C. Godbey. di
rector, of 1Univ.ec.sity -extension, 
baa announced. 

Other new officers are: Dan- ''Dt: Ronkin plans to contin~ and that the period of 
lel Harrison, vice ~president; to work on problems related to ·covered by the bulle tin be 
Robert Ulin, secretary; and .Jan those with which he dealt years rather than one. 
Cox. treasurer. abroad. There, he worked as an Dr Edward R. Ott, of, 

Harri-son, a sophomore, rna- Independent collaborator with dean of stwlents' staff, was 
jorlng In arts &nd science-engi- Dr. Zeutben /)n the study of the sign.ed the task of editing 
neering, Is a, member df the In· division, growth and var1abll1ty- new cata-logue. This re~: pons,ibill;l 

dem'onstnated in the -best possl- stltute of Radio Engin~rs and of single cells. ties involved the elimi 
ble manner the sort of active the American 1nstitute of Elec- This .research was desl netl ~0 unnecessary . v~r-blage and, 
community interest In tadult edu.- trical Engineers, the Alpha Phi aid him In his te ht g d . - job .of convmcmg deans o ' ac ng .an re- faculty members that th.t . 
cation that university extension mega service fratemtty ll.nd .search at .the .urU.versity .£nd add posed changes were a . 
al . the Westminster Found.atlon. to fun<lamental knowledge in Th _ 

1 
ppJropriatl•nki 

ways tnes to encourage. e new cata ogUe 
Ulin f.s a junior majoring tn this aopecific .field of -biological . 

"We aTe sendi11g ' in .our a·ca- political science. He plans to investigation 166 pages m contrast 
· · 1958-58 version of 217 

demlc fil'st team, ,and I am con. attend law -school after ~radu- It contains descriptions 
fident the Seaford eommuntty ation from the university. 8 d Ch · -.courses . Cl,lrrently being 
will appreciate ·the TeSUlts of the 'Mise Cei_ a drama major, is oa., anges but these .descriptions 

te~_e :Su7x ~Je Series, ex. civic effort Of its •organizations:" a member of theE 52 UniVerSi-ty · · _ been shortened and are 
N 111,! r~m11 """'.._ -6 throue-h . ~ :I'heatr.e and the Wo~n OQm,. p Ji A. 

1
.d .ed in a .uniform style . 

. 0 " · -. WI be ronducted by Dr. Evelyn !Cl!tt, assocla'be pro- muters• Club. : ·6 ' 4W on Curricula requirements 
el~t iieholars from the Dela.- .fessor of Jllstocy, will .gi'-le the N ·- .l · each school are prescribed 
ware faculty. The talks .will ' ew members 1n1·tlated b¥ 
take place in the audt' torium of .opening lecture pn • Ideas, -the the debating society ·this vear ·r general terms rather than 

.'1:' b · f c 11 • n an effort to .aid needy stu , the space - consuming !:en[}I!S11..._1e 
Seat, on1 Hiah School. -ra nc ·o i-vllization.' Dr. -Pearce were Alfred Llnd·h. Thomas dents •k- k-- d f rnmlo.vetL•Fost _ ' . ......: 'UV<ial' o trustees has method previously e 

'Williams, assistant professor of SRQckman, Miles D. K:umnick approved a d 
_ ... f'\W.e have ·been happ~ ~o - t~ke history, will ·follow on ·0ct. .14 af}d Daniel Harrison. th r· I"e®m~en ation by The listing of the last 
...... vantage of t h.e mi'tlatlve 1~ manc:e romm1ttee to Hber- graduating class formerly 
10hown by the Seaford groups," with "How Science Grew," and a 1U: the ..university's _policy per- .lisl}ed, has been' ellmina 
De. Godbey sai<t. "They .have Dr. Bernard Phillips, chairman wesley Begins on talning to student loan funds. together ·. since this in 

100~ yeatj MOUS Ofo 
~H \J.Iel.fr t.P.HM$ 
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o! the .department of philosophy, !By this action 11tudents .who is available among other 
will dlscu&s "Religion in Amer- Year's Program meet the eligibility requirements versity records. 
ica .Today• on Oct 20. for loans will !be permitted to ~ -------

borrow up to $300 per semester Trus·tees Recei·ve Pr. G. Gorham Lane, professor Students are invited to a hot 
of psychology, •will answer the dog roast and worship. seJTViee 
ques'tlon, "How Much Do P's¥· at the Wesley Foundation, 192 
chologists K:now A'bout You?" South College Avenue, on Sat
on Oct. Z7 urday, Sept. 20, at 6 p. m., Jean 

Jaquette, general chairman, has 
"Problems of Modern Soviet announced. 

Russia" will be the topic of Dr. 
Walther Kirchner, professor of ·A free dinner for freshmen 
history, on Nov . .3; and on Nov. only will be served ·on Sunday 
11 Dr. Alan Gowans, chairman Sept. 21, at 6 p. m. at the New: 
of the art department will speak ark Methodist Church on Main 
on "Modern Art-Let;s Face It." Street. Jean urges the freshmen 
Nov. 17 will find Dr. w. Robert to attend in order to become ac
Bailey warning "What You Don't quainted With ihe facilities of 
Know (Abou·t What You Eat) the church. 
Can Hurt You," and Charles Til - Th 

.ly, instructor in . sociolog~. will e "foundation wlli begin 
~onclude the series Nov. 24 with regular evening forum meetings 
Urban and Suburban America."· ~ Tuesday, Sept. 23, at 7:15 p. 

up to $600 in one year and up 
to $2,400 in a four year period. Scholarsht"p Fund. 
Loan funds must be applied to 
the student's university account 
and not used for ·purposes over 
and a·bove fixed university 
charges and the cost of books 
and supplies. 

Women students also wtll be 
able to borrow from certain 
loan funds which previously 
had been restricted to men. 

iln the future, efforts will ·be 
mad~ to s~lft seniors and, where 
possible, JUniors fro'fn complete 
dependence upon scholarships 
t~ lo~n assist{lnoe or to a com
btnatiOn of scholarship plus 
loan. 

•A fund to provide schola 
for 'the children of emP 
the Wilmington Trust 
has been accepted by the 
of trustees of the uni ver i 

•In accordance wi th the 
of the gift, the univers ii Y 
g rant the income f rom the 
cipal annually to one or 
children of Wilmington 
employe or to the chi ld 
employes who died while 
ing for the compooy. 

'Recipients will be ch en 
the universi'ty a nd awards 
ed on the basis of scholastic 
~inment and f.inan ia1 need. 



Philosopher Sept. 19, 1958 The Revie: 

'rn d•t• , Two Authors Discuss 
omespun 11 

Is Campus ~ra 1 1on . 
Contemporary V 1ews 

WILSON j the morning and keepg at it un-

hil h d 11 
til about 8 or so in the evening. 

they would keep after their job 
~here .wouldn't be a nything like 
Juvemle de linquency." 

One of Meredith 's favorite 
subjects is the Bible and his 
interpreta1tions are a l ~ays inte r 
esting. This is the way he sees 
the story about the storm on the 
Sea of Gali lee: 

"Jesus was t here takin' a n ap, 
and the other fellows were get• 
tin' pretty worried. There was 
a storm comin' up a nd the disci
p les didn't know what to do. So, 
they wal<e Him up, askin' Him 
to calm th ings down. 

"You know what Jesus says? 
"Heel<, fellows, you could have 
done t ha t yourselves. Just think 
a bout it for awhile'." 

The old timer in Newark 
doesn ' t believe the re is such a 
thin g as death. He says it's just 
a change from one place to an
other. "Now you t a ke those kids 
who will be coming t o school 
he re. It 's a change. My change 
some time will be at the Uni· 
versity o! Eternity." 

MOVED TO NEW CASTLE 

Some time when he was IR 
school, Me redith moved to New 
Castle. This is where he fin· 
ished public school - 65 years 

He worked for Westinghouse 
for over 40 :years and now lives 
on a pension from the compan'y 
as well as one from the govern
ment. "I retired a few years 
late. The war was · on and we 
had to help 'em win it" cata.)mespun p osop y, a a y Llll:Ei THE LIBRARY 

nd a l.er~ness of ey.e ar~ A great deal or his day is For the last seven years Mer-
hal~le,IICIJ a.racrenstJ cs of a qUJet ol spent in the library at the uni- edith hasn' t shaved or cut his 

In Newark. · 
name is William H. (Har- versity, where he likes to read hair. He said that If he had 

ith .. 80, !or year! a biographies, philosophical arti- started to grow a beard when 
of s tuden ts at the Unl- cles, or the morning paper. Rain he was younger it would be In 
of Del aware and a char- or snow, summer or winter, he better shape, "not like a 

who has become a tra· can 'be found in the periodical .bunch of pig's hair." 
~mrnenda Uon~.,n of the i nsti tu tion. 

it h has been living In room every day. 
a t the Deer Park Ho-

1947, one year after 
th•lfetm~d from Westinghouse 

eeJrtai•trlc Company as a clerk. He 
born in Carol ine County, 

early riser, Meredith !ol

Meredith won'rt be bothered by 
the argument that the retired 
man has nothing to do. "I tell 
myself I have a job to do. I set 
an example for the other folks 
at the hotel by getting up so 
early. 

pret ty much of a set pat- "You know, the old folks are 
e\'ery day. He 's up at 4 in supposed to be the providers. It 

o Students Make 
Survey of Drinking 
) - College s tudents who 
id :o before college. 

ki ng behav ior is "la rgely 
L" Th ese were two points 

by two sen ior socio
·ors at University of 

casionally. 
2. Th e m ajority of non-drink· 

e rs' parents never drink. 
3. Students with friends who 

drink were mostly drinkers them
selves. Those who said n one or 
only some friends drink were 

·tudents used as th eir de - mostly abstainers. 
of a d rinker "anyone who 4. Th ere was some correla ti on 
rlrink of a ny al coholic 

ge du ring the past s ix between frequency of attending 
." The s ix weeks before the church and probability of ab· 

no holiday or specia l staining. 
function had occurred. 5. Drunk women were more 

se1~;t•1n1er fin dings : disapproved by both sexes than 
,er.n.v:wYetlll lvt ost P t d. d f d.r t-tnk men. hilcl/r~n s. t s~pprove . 0 

1 G. Drinkers ha ve less respect 
ens rlnnkmg, but ~h e fnr drunks than do non -drinkers. 

w~o dnnk 7. Topping the list of reasons 
, nfor·m;ati<l·~--------d_n_n_k __ o_c· for drinking was enjoyment of 
JJ taste. Chief reason for not drink· 

nt. fro m Page 1, Col. 4) 
hi gh light of the day was 

dent's reception in the 
of the Student Cen

this time s tudents met 
t a nd Mrs. Pe rkins. 
ay the fres hme n joined 

assmen in fin a l registra· 
for r lasses. Reli g ious groups 
the new s tudents las t even
nd d srr ihed their activities. 

nt. from Page 1, Col. 3) 

ing was because It was contrary 
to religious training. 

8. Most popular places for 
drinking were night clubs. Most 
popular drink was beer. 

9. Few students felt that the 
strictest possible enforcement of 
rules on student drinking would 
decrease drinking. 

The sociology students con· 
eluded: "The findings should 
not be construed as final or all· 
inclusive. However, we feel we 
have obtained some useful in · 
formation and some insight into 
the c ustoms and beliefs of col· 
lege students regarding drink· 
in g ." 

He remarked that many peo. 
pie must think he's a crank !or 
wearing a beard. That doesn't 
bother him. "I'd just tell them. 
'You don'·t pay my bills.' " 

Venture Seeks 

Original Prose 
Jack Jones, editor of Ven-

ture, urges all eligible students 
to enter the Venture .Dormitory 
Prose Contest for women a nd 
the Venture Inerfraternity Prose 
Contest. All women residing In 
dormitories and all fraternity 
members are ellgl.ble to enter. 

Participants may submit as 
many entries as they wish, but 
each entry must be submitted 
separately. Since the winners 
will be •PUblis hed in the Fall 
issue of Venture, all material 
must be previously unpublish
ed. 

'All entries must be typewrit
ten . In triplicate, with the au
thor's name, postal address, and 
dormitory or fraternity on a sep
arate attached sheet for each 
entry. Entries should be sub
mitted to Venture Contest, Box 
T, by Nov. 1. 

Last year's winner! were An
gela Matallna sen ior, and Char· 
les Crompton, of Sigma Nu Fra· 
tern tty. 

Revimv Meeting 
There will be a meeting tor 

las t year's Review staff 'tomor
row morning at 11 a.m. In t he 
ld Re v;iew office In the basemen t 
of the library. 

'Pla ns a nd changes in Rlview 
p.oltcy will be discussed and staff 
members are urged to come. 

If unable t o attend, centact 
one of the edi'torial staff. 

On American Society 
(ACP) - Two different men may become so "run -away" as 

presented interesting reflections to prevent our direction of t hem. 

of American life as they spoke "This pace of change,'' Le rner 
at Brooklyn College recently. stated, "has exemplified our lives 
They were Max Lerner, colum- and their changing patterns." 
nist, author a nd professor, and We a re moving, he conti nued, to· 
Jack Kerouac, author of "On the wa rd a polarity in our actions 
Road" and "The Subterranea n," and our ideas. This pola rity may 
s pol<esman for the "beat" genera- force a growing inner rigidity in 
t ion. American socie ty a nd the Ameri -

Lerner covered theories pro
nounced 1n his recent "The 
American Civilization." In his 
a ttempt to define American civi
lization, he noted its distinct 
quaJity apart from r. Europear. 
culture. 

"It does not m ean," he said, 
"that we are superior to Greece 
or Rome. It mea ns, simply, that 
we are ourselves." 

He thinks some a spects of 
American society ca n be explain · 
ed in terms of the "run-away 
quality" of contemporary Ameri · 
ca. 

There Is, he stated, the run 
away city, suburbia and techno
logy of our society. Emotions and 
reactions, which In their rela
tionship make up a civilization, 

can individ ual. 

· In particu la r , Lerner pointed 
to a loss of distinctness between 
regions and religions in the 
United States as a n example of 
this pola rity. 

He stated that one or our re · 
sources in the past, as a nation. 
has been a dynamicism This is 
evidenced in the concept of the 
open-society a nd in our mobility 
as individuals. But, he continued, 
"I fear that t his is external at 
present and t hat deep within we 
seem to have lost the well -spring 
of inner dynamicism." 

"The re is in us and in this 
nation a he roic encounter be· 
tween the forces of life a nd 
death. The prospects for Ameri .. 
ca,' ' he said, "lie not in the stars, 
but in ourselves. 

Failure; 
'Shocked' 

'Look' Sees ROTC 
Military Officials 

(ACP) - Look · magazine's re· where ROTC is voluntary, ROTC 
cent article on ROTC caused officials are "shocked" a nd not 
comment in the college press. 
The national magazine quoted 
high military leade rs as cons! · 
dering "drastically red ucing or 
even eliminating" the ROTC 
program In college. "Failure of 
ROTC to produce a s ufficient 
number of high- caliber officers 
is causing the services to take a 
'nervous new look' at the sys
tem" 

A student councll committee 
at Kansas State just completed a 
study of local ROTC. 

The group, noting a steadily 
increasing male enrollment and 
an equally steady decrease in 
ROTC commissions, recommend· 
ed eliminating compulsory ROTC 
for an optional program "ade
quate in quantity, higher in qua
lity and more desirable to all 
students." 

At University of Minnesota, 

Convocation 
<Cont. from Page 1, Col. 5) 

COLD BUT INTELLIGENT 
"She concluded that he was 

hard, cold, a nd ruthless, but, al
so, lntelli~ent, shrewd, well
read, a nd had an acute sense 
o! histQry. 

"She confessed tha·~ she has 
difficulty naming an ·American 
adversary who would be a match 
for Mr. KrushGhev at the bar
ga ining table." 

Dr. Perkins said that faculty 
and students in American col 
leges should be more concern 
ed with the quality of learning 
than are ordinary citizens. 

In ag.reement wi.th the Look 
story. 

One said he knew of no official 
a ctions to indicate any dropping 
of ROTC. "It is true t he number 
entering ROTC is not as high 
as might be desired . . . The 
modern generation is apathet:N 
to the services, and when stu
dents come to college, they aN 
often immature and thus not 
capable of making the decision 
to receive officer's training ... " 

WayrM! State . University air 
force ROTC officials declined 
comment on the Look piece. 

The local AFROTC has been on 
shaky gtound before. An eco· 
nomy drive in 1956 provided for 
discontinuing the school's pro
gram, but the order was repeal 
ed when the university's presl· 
de nt made a direct appea l to the 
air force. 

"You must spend more time 
in s tudy , m aking full use of the 
best hours of the day, not frit· 
tering them away on petty er
rands and other non -essential 
trivia, however pleasurable they 
may be. 

"Study in the hours between 
cl asses, both m ornings and af· 
ternoons. Do no t waste them 
with hour-lon g coffee breaks or 
play ing a rubber of .bridge. 

"Too much collegiate study ts 
put ofl until the evening. But 
when night comes, the weary 
fellow in tiie room next to youi'l! 
Is making too much noise. 

"(If course, his rationale for 
not studying is that you are 
making too much noise. Life is 
so short and time so precio~ 
tor the intelligent man or wo
man that the minutes must be 
ladled out w ith care." 

"We in higher education have 
to be positive In our Intellec
tual goals and so steadfast In 
adherence to them that we will 
Influence the general citizenry TEXTBOOJL CONVERTIBLE 
rather than be influenced by Dr. Perkin! quot.ed a dean 
their frequent misconception o! from another campus who said, 
what constitutes excellence in "A textbook and a convertible 
education." never competed on equai terms." 

"The coming year is to be one "I mention t his only to sug-
of action in hig he r education, gest that this university through 
a year in which we s trive for its regulations wisely proposed 
excellen~e in . teaching and by deans must esta blis h a com
study, Wi t~ a .111g h sense of per- muni ty which will enhance ra. 
sona l dedJcatJOn. to the wort~y , the r t ha n impede scholarship. 
g?al of acco~pl,•,shing more ln University regul ations must 
hi ghe r learnmg. create with this institution at 
STUDY SUGGESTlOKS lea st as much assura nce of 1n· 

br mai led f rom there. 
t mai l may be se n t at 
from one dormitory to 
if the proper room num
dnrm itory name is on 

E ig h ty-six studen ts - 38 men 
and 48 wome n -answered ques· 
tion naires which were the ba is 
of the data. Since men are a 4-1 
majority at th e univers it~, the 
sample was not representative of 
the total student population. 

A m a n has t o have the ability The university president list · 
to reason in order to know wh(m ed a fe w suggestions for stu -

tellectualism as rules !or wor
ship within a monastic order 
assure a religious atmosphere, 
the ilpeaker added. he is bein~ unreasonable. dents : 

t ll ~ll .. d\Jl :J~ 
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